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I euraena leaf meat (LLM) promises

Lig:.I:,::, suoo,ement in the dier of

availability du rjng tean perioO.

2 9lllercent respectively. Thus, ti,ere was

:^:":y.j,::.i, cp and mimosin e by 7.j1l:"-.1::l yrl" oolective oi tnis stuoy was

::,,::::::-^,1.""r ross durins storase rnu I eren I envrrortrTlent and find out suitablestorage,method for the leaf meal to ensure
I.".]li:,,1"".0 rn quality and nutrients

!!.,?1 ,, % as compared to fresh teaves
_rjYl.s y?: atso reported to minimize theanti nutrjtional factors present in the

iq !!l 
"'ts;;:L:r,i; y;J:.il 

3 i..lTi :;
:leltmelt atso reduces the" mimosine
::nle1r-f:om teuceana teaves ( Srinivauluet at , 2001 . Mahanta, et at.. 2a04.

,^..-. 
Or:.1 ieaves of Leucaena

r-e^lcoce.phala were collected from central
::^S:r:h farm of tGFRI, Jhansi The teaves
y," r,",.9r,."0 from an average morsture of
"_* ,,..2 r, a ttnal moisture of 1 

.l % in shed/sunllght to. make / process as Leucaena leafmeat (t LM) Leucaena leaf meal wasstored
lj^: ?::,:d of one year in polythene rinedvqvr { r, r,r, gunny bags (T2) and open lotunde-r shed. (T3) with four replications. Drymafter, crude protein and mimosine conteni
:.1]":"":,r" leaves was analysed at every
:1"^, :1,f . (AoAC. 1eeo). rhe data wered arysed slattstically (Snedecor anduocnran, 1980)

^-. . 11"r" was a graduat dectjne in Cpcontent in all the storage condrtions withrne_trme tntervals. The Cp content of LLMstored in polythene lined bags (T1), gunny
:ags 

(T2) and open under Jheo (T3) wasreduced to.22 j.l 20.01 and 19.86 percent,
respectively- after one year storage period,llle loss in Cp contentwas minrmum in T1

1:,,:ompaled to T2 and T3, which did notorfter signiflcan y (p < O.OS).

,_ . lvlimosine content reduced marginally(P.> O 05). fluripg storage (from 2.89 to
1,^"-l-"r:) 

, a 
.the treatments and it was teastvafled in.polythene lined bags. Reduction

::I:.,.1":g.rr"nt during st-orase was notsrgnrltcanfly different among the treatments.Lower concentratjon of mimosrne wasreported in decomposed leaves ot leucaena
l:-","r" :r at , 2OO2), but safe srorage of
:11r:.t proteded the crude protern andmrmosine content. The study concludes

^,.-- _ ,C:rOu 
prorein and Mimosine contentoI tresh.leucacr-a leat was 23.77 and 3 g4o/a

lio^l,_O::. Arrer drying of reaf meat, theui, and Fimosire content was 22 0g and
I correspond jns 
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that LLM can be safely stored in all the three
stated conditions.
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